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A Hand–Up, Not a Hand-Out

CHOWAN/PERQUIMANS HABITAT FOR HUMANITY POWERS THROUGH 2020
Despite the constraints imposed due to the COVID pandemic, Chowan/
Perquimans Habitat for Humanity managed to complete projects for three very fortunate
partner families from 2020 through 2021.
223 WINBORNE LANE, Edenton
Remodel completed in 2020
Ms. Daneyell Bunch-Gold couldn’t be happier
In 2019, Mrs. Daneyell Bunch-Gold and her family
were selected as our 19th partner family for a remodel project at 223 Winborne Lane, in Edenton. The habitat team
started work in December of 2019 with the primary objective
of converting the garage to make space for a fourth bedroom
for Ms. Bunch-Gold and her 5 children.
The project was completed and Mrs. Bunch-Gold
purchased the home in May 2020. Mrs. Bunch-Gold, who
works two jobs at both Vident Chowan Hospital and Tar
River LTC, said that she couldn't be happier. The house is in
a convenient location for the family’s school and activities
and provides adequate space for the entire family. “We are
loving it here. The neighborhood is so very nice,” Said
Daneyell Bunch-Gold.

The Bunch-Gold family: Kelvonte; Mrs. Daneyell BunchGold; Marchello; Mr. Jason
Gold; Milaya; Da'Niyiah.
Not Pictured: Deondre

Volunteers Needed
The success of CPH4H depends on the generosity of the community and on the dedication
of talented volunteers. Volunteers with a variety of skills are always needed to help with
construction, planning, family selection and support as well as other administrative functions. See www.cph4h.org for volunteer opportunities.

Celebrating Fall 2020 and Spring 2021

A REHAB AT 319 DOBBS
“Truly a blessing”
Ms. Tavia Spence, believes that the Habitat for Humanity program is a great opportunity. Ms. Spence, who
works two jobs with the Hertford County School System
was selected to partner with
CPH4H to remodel a fourbedroom, 2-bath home at 319
Dobbs St. in Hertford. This
Taviyah Spence, Miss
Spence, (homeowner);
project included replacing the Tavia
Taveyon Spence, J'Teyah
flooring and painting all the
Sutton (front)
interior rooms. Tavia and her
three school-aged children, Taveyon, 13; Taviyah, 11;
and eight-year-old J’Teyah moved into the home in April
of 2021.
The entire Spence family had a hand in the remodel of their new home. They painted every room and
all interior doors, baseboards and trim. Miss Spence said
that the kids had a great time going to Lowes and picking
out the interior materials, such as paint and lighting.
“Without this opportunity, I don’t think I would
have been able to own a home. It was truly a blessing!”
Said Tavia.
300 N OAKUM - BUILT FROM SCRATCH
“One of our finer homes”
Imani Rayner, a nurse at Elizabeth City Health
and Rehabilitation, was raising her three daughters in a
rental home when she and her family were selected as
our 21st partner family for a brand-new home at 300 N
Oakum in Edenton. Imani and her three daughters are a
close-knit, hard-working family. Imani’s oldest daughter
India, is a sophomore at Chowan University in Murfreesboro, North Carolina. Her middle daughter, Inyia, is a
freshman attending Elizabeth City State University and
her youngest daughter Iyona attends the 6th grade at D.F.
Walker Elementary in Elizabeth City. The four ladies are

affectionately known as “Four of a Kind” by their family
and friends. If you were to walk around to the back of the
house at 300 N Oakum, you would find all of their initials with the inscription, “Four of a Kind” carved in the
cement patio in the back yard.
“This is one of the finer homes that we have built
in my opinion,” said Hattie Downing, Chowan/
Perquimans Family Support
Representative. The 21st completed home for Chowan/
Perquimans Habitat for Humanity, is built on a raised
concrete slab. The panelized
house was ordered from Landmark Home and Land Company and arrived on a truck on
Ms Imani Rayner;
August 1, 2020. This home is Inyia;
Iyona; Mr. Willie Drew, (Ms
a 1260 sq ft home, with 3 bed- Rayner's Father, who assisted
in equity hours); and India
rooms and 2 full Baths.
“Our construction policy is to build all of our new houses with metal roofs.
This one has a blue roof, shutters and front door. The
color, selected by the homeowner, looks very nice with
the gray siding,” said John Sams, Chowan/Perquimans
Construction Lead. The Rayner family also selected interior fixtures such as countertops and lighting. CPH4H
uses specific interior colors on all houses and they install
vinyl-plank flooring. 300 N Oakum has natural gas for
HVAC and water heating since it was on a street with
natural gas service.
Not only did the entire family participate in the
construction of this home, but because Imani knew she
couldn’t do everything herself, she enlisted the help of
several family members and friends. This was instrumental in moving the project along especially since COVID
restrictions limited the number of volunteers that could
work on projects this year.
This project was completed in February, 2021
and sold to Imani and her family in early March. Since
then, Imani has been busy making it her own. She said
that this is a great program and she and her three girls
found it a rewarding experience.

“A Hand-Up, Not a Hand Out”
Families like Imani’s, Tavia’s and Daneyell’s, selected as partner families, have an income of between 50% to 60% of the county median. They are required to provide a down
payment and be able to pay the monthly mortgage over a 25-year period. The mortgage is interest free, which allows these families to be able to afford the cost of home ownership. These families work alongside our volunteers to invest between 250 and 400 hours of “sweat equity” in the construction
of
their home.
Partner families are selected based on need – overcrowding, condition of the home, and safety issues and are
required to participate in the project and attend home-ownership educational programs.
We are an all-volunteer, non-denominational Christian housing ministry and raise all funds locally.
For qualification requirements and application, visit http://cph4h.org/Forms/application_info_2020.pdf
Chowan/Perquimans Habitat for Humanity

Celebrating Fall 2020 and Spring 2021

The ReStore is a “win-win-win” enterprise

http://www.cph4h.org/ReStore.html

ReStore news for 2021:
Applications for our next Habitat House
are available at the ReStore. Open season is
February-March. Applications and the description
of the house and application criteria are also
available on our website: cph4h.org or call 252301-4098 for more information.

Volunteer at the ReStore
Volunteers are needed for Donation
Pick-ups, unloading donations and working in
the Restore organizing merchandise and assisting customers.
To volunteer at the restore, phone the
Elizabeth City Habitat for Humanity Sale
Store, 252-331-2662.
We are always seeking
donations of new and used
items in good, saleable
condition. We accept
furniture, appliances,
household items, cabinets,
building materials and other
items.

Call the ReStore for large
item donation pick-ups

Drop off metal junk at our
store and we will sell it for
cash.
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